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f*Of*£'S ENCYCLICAL. 

. . . . l ^ r ^ p *I»e Ke.c»t*bll»itmei»t « t 
S/dprtil*'*. »»*»ire on Kartfc. 
TOp: #4«t encyclical of his holiness 

' ' w J f f l P X te d e v o t e d entirely to mat-
t i ^ ^ ^ K i j g i o n , Tlie encyclical is pub-

j'iTOiHtmillie Gssetvatore lioinano aud 
^ ^ j d » % » M M i c e as fol lows: . 
M^t1ffi$ proclaim that w e bave not in 
wl i i fe%*t | i»^M)e pontificate any other pro-
S|»%r,»Wtl$»e than to gather all things in 
| | | ^ | | | $ 8 & m that Christ shall be in ull. 
p P | ^ ^ ? ; < w U l not I f lacking those who, 
fi|?#»#«W«^ divhie things by Woman 
g l ; S ^ I « ^ WUi try to disc-over what are the 
I S Q l ^ i b t intents of our soul. We say to 
W$$fflm tb*t we do not wish to he nud, 
f l ^ " * ^ 4tTtoe aid, shall not be before 
^ f ^ i a i m a n society other thu.ii the minister 

K)t God, of whose authority we are the 
^depositary. The interests of Uou shall 
b e our interests, for which we are de
termined to spend all bis strength, umi 
l i fe Itself if it were asked, in order tbut 
w e may gather all things in Christ." 

Il ls holiness says be accepted ^he 
pontificate reluctantly, knowing him
self bow unworthy be w a s to occupy 
the holy see after the grandeur of his 
Predecessor and also because the condi
tion of Immunity Is most unhappy, and 
l ie appeals for the co-operation of nil 
bishops in the re-establishing of the 
empire of Christ on earth, l ie enjoins 
them to maintain Intact the doginns of 
the sniM-tity of the marriage tie, of ed
ucation, of property and of the duty of 
peoples toward their rulers who hold 
power solely from God Only bishops 
ought to impart the precepts of the 
church. 

His holiness approves of the forma
tion of Catholic societies for working 
against the enemies of religion, but en
joins religious morality and absolute 
obedience of bishops. In conclusion 
t h e pope claim* for the church liberty 
a n d Independence 
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T h e C h a r e b l a the P h i l i p p i n e * . 
"No other religion can take the place 

o f the Catholic- faith lu the Philip
pines." said the Itlght Kev. F. Z. Kooli 
er . the ui-ul} iwasecrnted bishop of 
Jaro. on the evi* of his departure for 
his new Held of labor In the Philip
pine.*. "Tlii-re is no idea of cliuuglng 
even In one lota either substance or 
the formalities of the religion to which 
the people of the Philippines have 
been :n-i UNtumcd." said Bishop Hook
er. "Tlic faith, the service of the 
mass, tin- coiifi-.ssloual. the sacraments. 
the unit.). Infallibility and everything 
wJtbln tlie teaching, belief and dogma 
of the church remain the same The 
only dlfllt lllty which eslbts there comes 
from the political change and cousists 
In the fact that lb" people, being sus
picious oi JI new political sovereignty, 
are nuty of everything else In the 
Way of nlterntion. The changing of 
the ebim h hierarchy fruai a Spanish 
to an Ain»rl<-an Is viewed by the na
tives more or h-ss unfavorably. The 
Catholic religion Is the only religion 
that does exist in the Philippine Is-
lands. ,v rei mvnl of that faith means 
a return of the people tu burhurisin. 
They owe ell their civilization to the 
church, a- d they ure Intensely devoted 
to it." 

NORWAY AND bWtOEN. 
NMttieroM Recent CoaveraIon» to 

Cathol ic i ty In Scandinavia. 
News of an Interesting character 

comes from Norway. In this faroff 
country, once regarded as one of the 
strongholds of Proti staiitlsm, there 
have occurred recently umuerous eon-
versions to Catholicity, and in many 
places the people show a disposition to 
return to the faith of their forefathers. 
The prevailing religion Is, of course, 
the Lutheran, but In many parts of 
Norway those who profess this creed 
have retained many of the ancient 
practices of Catholicity. One ueetf In 
the houses of the people pictures of the 
Christ and of the Blessed Virgin and 
other religious souvenirs that Luther 
ans In other countries would repudiate. 
In reality these simple people have full-
en away from the faith through no 
fault of their own and are probably 
still Catholics In the sight of (hid The 
Jesuit missionaries, of whom there are 
many scattered throughout Norway, 
have met with surprising success. 
Thanks to the mildness and liberality 
of the government, in striking contrast 
with thut of France at pn sent, the 
missionaries have found their work 
most fruitful. Catholic missions have 
been established iu many parts of tho 
country, and Home of them are In an 
actually flourishing condition. So suc
cessful bave the labors of the mission
aries been that some of the more en
thusiastic are dreaming of the time 
wheu Norway will be u Catholic coun
try. While such hopes are. of course, 
extreme, they indicate the notable 
progress that has been made. 

One might suppose fruiu the above 
that Catholic m i l i e u s eujoyed u slml 
lar success lu Sweden Such, however, 
is not the fact. The Swedish c-unstl 
tutlon permits entire religious liberty. 
Nevertheless the Catholic church Is lu 
reality less free there than in the other 
Scandinavian countries. Sweden is 
very aristocratic and conservative and 
is deeply attached to Lutherunlstn. The 
Lutheran ministers an- to some degree 
functionaries of the government, aud 
great care is taken that no encourage
ment Is given to any other than the 
official religion. .Members of religious 
orders are tolerated, but receive no offi
cial recognition o f priests there ure 
very few, und those that are In the 
country l i m e slight resources and meet 
with discouraging results, (luldou. 
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Weir J e r n e j P a r o c h i a l S c h o o l s . 
At the ninth annual convention of the 

l \ew Jp'- ,ey Federation of German 
Catholic Schools, held recently In New
ark, a resolution was adopted asking 
for state aid for the maintenance of 
Catholic parochial schools. The request, 
•which was unanimously adopted, will 
•he presented nt the next session of the 
legislature. It was declared by the 
-convention that since the members of 
the Catholic faith in New Jersey pay 
an equal share of the taxes it was but 
reasonable that a part of the expenses 
of educating their children should be 
paid by the state. A clause of the state 
constitution forbids the appropriation 
of state moneys to sectarian purposes. 
To get around that prohibition it is 
proposed to put the parochial schools 
under the supervision of the state 
school superintendent, the parochial 
teachers, however, to remain in charge, 
and a half hour's religious lesson to be 
Allowed after school hours. 

S t o r i e s of i l i a l l o l l n o n a . 
Many pleasant stories are told of the 

homely simplicity unci good nature of 
Pope Plus X. He absolutely refuses to 
make use of the sedan cbulr in which 
It has been usual for the pontiff to be 
carried from room to room lu the Vat
ican, bis excuse being that he still bus 
very good legs. On leaving bis enr-
rlage he walks briskly for an hour or 
so in the Vatican gardens every day 
and charms everybody by hl# kindli
ness and Interest in the welfare of all, 
especially the humblest. 

When the pontifical household w a s 
presented to him he exclaimed: "What! 
All those people for a poor man like 
tne'." 

When the Vatican architect waited 
on him for instructions ns to preparing 
his apartments his holiness said he had 
no orders to give except that they must 
not be too fine. 

Plus X. hntes pomp and stnte. hn\-
ing lived ns patriarch of Venice quietly 
with his two sisters, who did all the 
necessary cooking and who now, at the 
pope's request.yhnve come to establish 
themselvesTMf boarders In a Roman 
convent. Ills holiness laughingly apol
ogized to his chamberlain for wiping 
his pen on the sleeve of his cassock, 
saying that when be had spoiled sev
eral white silk cassocks in that way no 
doubt he would break himself of the 
bad habit. All this makes him Im
mensely popular, yet withal there is no 
lack of dignity. 

Our Mlaalona In C h i n a . 
A great victory has been obtained 

by the congregatiou of propaganda re
garding the Catholic missions In China. 
The Chinese government has agree I 
to give pecuniary compensation for 
the church property destroyed by the 
Boxers, to grant freedom for the ex
ercise of religious practices within the 
•empire and to recognize all the 
•churches, schools and mission houses 
•of the Catholics as foreign territory, 
to be protected if occasion arises by 
Imperial troops. 
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A C a t h o l i c G e n t l e m a n . 
"A Catholic gentleman," said the 

Bev . Owen H. Hill, S. J., in his bacca-
a«areate address to the graduates of 
Fordhaui college, "is a saint in private 
l ife and a public spirited citizen of 
aright principles and sound integrity. 
Me takes a strong hand in the stirring 
affairs of his time. He is possessed of 
-tfrery true virtue, from love of God and 
sctlglon to love of country and au
thority." 

SHORT SERMONS. 

A P a p a l S e r m o n . 
Preaching is greatly favored by the 

new pope, and his sermons In St. 
Mark's have been n notable feature of 
his work in Venice. But BB supreme 
pontiff Plus X. Is traditionally debar
red from occupying the pulpit. In the 
last four centuries only one sermon has 
been preached by a pope, and then 
merely a stopgap. It was Pius IX. 
who thus defied precedent. On Jan. 
13, 1847, Padre Ventura, an eloquent 
friar, was to preach at the Church of 
Santa Andrea, where a large congrega
tion assembled. But the preacher did 
not appear, and the people were about 
to go away disappointed when the bel
fry rang out, and the pope entered the 
church. To the amazement of all he 
proceeded to the pulpit and delivered 
a sermon which was pronounced "a 
simple, plain, good discourse." In 
more than 300 years this is the only 
papal sermon. 

IV 

Bvejy man has at times in his mind 
t h e ideal of what h e should be, but Is 
not. 

Tb£. w a n who Is weakened in wel l 
4o\!pg l>y t h e ingratitude of others Is 
•eryftig <3M on a salary basis. 

A single prayer offered by some 
•devout soul unknown to the world can 
••ft* t t mor than our most elaborate 
• r t lLks >r bi liiaat and stirring edito
rials 

The wine n an wi l l not wait for h i s 
«lo to flnrt hfjij pot* Rather he wfll 
*nd out bin sin, /bring i t to the Re-
dt*nwr for itfgfejqt and thu* ftao" re . 

from itsijMtiftj"'^ 

G o d ' s L o v e . 
A t the very heart of the Christian 

faith, the most sublime of its teach
ings and to h im who penetrates Its 
deepest sense, the most human is this: 
To save lost humanity the Invisible 
God came to dwell among us in the 
form of a man and willed to make 
himself known by this single s i g n -
Love. 

SHORT SERMONS. 

Mary is the dawn from which arose 
the Sun of Justice. 

I t ia better to be beaten in right than 
to succeed in wrong. 

Tbare can be n o surer sign of predes
tination than to carry one's cross pa* 
tiently and lovingly for Christ's sake. 

The knowledge of God without the 
knowledge of our own sins produces 
pride; the knowledge of our own sins 
without the knowledge of Jesus Christ 
produces despair. 

If there be one thing upon this earth, 
that mankind loves and admires better, 
than another it i s a brave man—it i s a> 
man who cares t o look the devil In thel 
far* and tell htm he is a devil. 

:i'id coarse, 
i ciuld make 

Mr. Steele bad neve- married; he en
joyed hla riches wunout companion
ship; he bad not a relative in the 
world. A hard, selfish, grasping man, 
beloved uy ULI » iiud ie»pected only Be
cause of hla gii.it weal'-h. Spite ot bis 
power to do good, the world was none 
the Letter for Rlc-haid ot eel's existence. 

No one in Milford remembered Mr. 
Steele as other than the miser he was 
to-day; for flfteen years he had been a 
citizen of the i- wn. and no change, 
either for better or worse, had come 
over him. in a rro»ai point of view. > 

H's gardens at Ireton Hall were the 
finest for score* of miles; the yellow 
pears and luscious ne ttr'nes mellowed 
on its walls, the u*:c;a h e e d grapes pur
pled on the trelli es and no school
boy's daring fm-#l- d1 Curbed the ripe 
tifaoures. Mr S''<l'g great dog, Pluto, 
was as selfish as his nuaater, and hla 
r-ruel teeth were always ready to Inflict 
fcumniary punishment on all depreda
tors. 

One quiet af'enicon as Mr. Steel sat 
on the piazza tj-:ing out on the broad 
acres of Treton. his eyes fell on two 
lit le children who were coming down 
the road hand In ha -d They arrived in ' 
tront ot the gard. ns. and cast-a wi:j*.u! I 
look at the damask rosps which bung 
over the qunlnt'y carved gate. For a , 
moment they ciuiv.-rspd together in 
subdued voices nn<1 then they turned 
In at the lron-guarded gateway, and 
went slowly up the avenue | 

An angry scowl contracted the brow 
of Mr. Steele at ;tii-i unwonted Intru
sion and he half a:<ne from his seat to 
irlve away the una eVome guests. They 
were the first il.i'dien who had ever 
jar<i| to trespa •< on the estate of treton 
Hall. 
They came fc.'r e* lv up to the piazza 

still holding c ^ n other's hands. The 
eldest was a !>'>y of perhaps twelve 
years, a noble. I»rav- little fel'.ow with 
brown eyee and d*rk glossy hair. The 
other was a girl; «he could not havo 
been more than nine summers, and 
beauty like hern In seldom seen save In 
onrne old. rare pi. t ni e 

The sight of h-r fa-e strurk a strange 
thrill to thp henri of Rl'-rvirc! Steele, 
nncl l>ivnluntnrth be bent d'iwn to look 
Ht her. She w r.t- 'a'r as a water-lily, 
»m ». • J c rrimson wh li-h t'n^ec! her lips 
ond leaped at lut> r\ a'rf to her white 
clic c lc? 

llrr ey.»s werp ,1-i-p h'>ie. and her hair 
11 kf rl[i|ile« of nmlten g'i d toui-hed by 
tunlii inis Until ihe children wore 
nwi'irnlng pari,i«,n'< • l.i-r'i 
but ni it a» li•• uiuii li.i nib 
them 

'I he i:tt!i filrl « i .ke fltst. 
"Please h r w1 I vim i' ve my brother 

and ntid nit SCHIK r»«-p«*" 

T h e lone w a s n i i i - l ' n l U'u) s w e e t a s 
harp nctes lui' the rich ma-i's counten-
anres grew hard and cold He pointed 
to the highway 

"Be off" he exrlalmcd. "I do not 
raise flowers for beR^ir* " 

How the dark eyen uf the boy flash
ed; and he was about to make some 
sharp answer, but the pressure of tho 
girl's fingers on his arm checked him. 

"We are uot beggars." she said, calm
ly "hut our mother In d ad, and wo 
arc- orphans. She loved the rose* d 
»i 'ove them, too. 1'itase (?ive us one 
apiece It will se^m so g>jod to smell 
flowers onre more." 
The hard face did not relax—the long 
Ihlu finger still pointed to the gate; but 
the blue-eyed petitioner did not move. 
8he was regarding him w'th an ex
pression strangely teriler and pitying, 
and It anncypd him mote than Anything 
else to be pltcd. 

"Why do you look at me in that 
way?" he demanded harshly. 

"Because I am sorry for you," she 
sa'd. sweetly. "Yon ore old and sad and 
all alone. Where aiV your children?" 

"1 have none," he nnswerrd and won
dered ait the aamf' time why he did 
BO. 

"None! Have you no little girl to 
alt on your knee and tall you papa? 
I'm sure I pity you very much." 

"Humph!" 
VBut I do! Indeed I do' It murct be 

droadful not to love anybody. Did you 
never have anybody to love you?" 

A spasm of pain shot athwart the 
rigid face of Richard Steele, and hla 
tall frame quivered. Jt might be with 
agony or anger, one mulct not decide 
from his words He pushed the child 
away. 

"Not another word' I will not listen! 
flood heavens' that lips like those 
should ask me that question!" 

"Pardon me—I didn't mean *o hurt 
your feelings. You loved somebody, 
and heaven took her away. Was It 
your sister?" 

Ah, yes! and memory flew back to 
that gentle, fair-haired child who had 
clung with soft arms to h's neck, and 
kissed with warm lips his cheek. His 
little sister May! How well he re*-
ntenibered her, as she looked the last 
time he saw her face, lying cold and 
calm, like marble, in the shadow of a 
coffin. Yes, he remembered May. antj 
hie eyes grew moist with someth ng 
like a bear, but it was a strange visitant 
and he dashed It away. Yet that teaj 
was not given to May, sne had been foi 
years safe hi heaven; it was given to 
arother, whose blue eyes seemed to b« 
looking at him ou' of the orbs of th« 
little girl before him He bent down 
over her, and scanned her features 
closely.' Then he asked, "My child; 
ivnat Is your name?" 

•'Vlolat Gray." 
The man smothered a cry of surprise, 

and his face grew strangely pale eves 
in tne ruddy l ight of sunse t It must 
have been a strange motion indeed 
which could thus stir the hard heart 
of Richard Steele. Presently he said: 

"And what was yous mother's namt 
before she married?" % , , „ • 

1 f J\ ? i "Violef Dale." 
"And is she dead?" 

a e tpoke the word* in a deep v o l s -
per, as though fearing to utter them. 

"She is with the angels." 
A silence fell upon the group, broken 

only by the suppressed sobs of the girl, 
and the b-*avy breathing of the man. 

When he again addressed her. Ms 
voice bad taken a softness which none 
tn Milford had ever beard in its meas-
Jifcd-eadence. 

"And this boy Is your brother?" 
"Yes, my Brother Richard." 
"Richard! Kor whom was he named 

thus?" 
Mr. Steele asked the question breath. 

e^ly , with an earnestness very strange 
and foreign to his stony nature. 

"For a schoolmate of my mother'e^—" 
"And this schoolmate's surname—do 

you remember It?" 
"It was Richard Steele, sir." 
How the cold face lighted up, and the 

stern mouth grew almost tender aa 
th,s proof of the power of the old 
love was given him. 

"Did V i o l e t - d i d your mother ever 
mention this Richard Steele to you?" 

The boy came forward and replied: 
"His name was the last on her lips 

when she died; and, two Jays before 
she left us, she gave roe a letter which 
1 was to put into hi" own hand; and we 
are searching for him, ruy bister and I, 
und when we have fuund nlm, we are 
gojng to live with a cousin of my fath-
t-j b, in Portsmouth." 

"You need look no fanner for Rlch-
a:'l Steele, my boy; he is before you! 
Conic Lnto the hou^e, and give m e the 
letter." 

The children followed nlm into the 
prcat iiarlof. and calling bis astoubahed 
liciisfh^epcr, he Laue he: prepare them 
to::.-, icfresbinentb, linn, receiving the 
pa. l.c-i frcm the boy, ht- went up istairg 
to ..i- chamber, closed and locked the 
(k II und sat down In the arm-chair by 
tlu window, l ie held the letter some 
tin • .n his hand, gazing Intently on the 
btipt'rirlpt'ou, which ho could scarcely 
discern tor the mhjt that dimmed bis 
eyee At length he kissed the writing 
und gc-r.l> brotve the seal, which the 
f ingc- .M cbc- dead I.ad fixed. The eoa-
n r t - oi the street wete as follows: 

"Iti hard Steele Sov, that I am dy-
lr.g It will wrong no one to confess 
what lias hitherto beei. kept a secret in 
iii> iiw;, bosom. You believed me false 
ni.ii n< kie, yuu de&p'.-t-d ail women be-
I.I'IM of me. and I h.ive suffered you 
t- p n in igi oran e ,\h'le all thd time 
i. ' - a i t bus been slowly breaking for 
('.• . ont of your love When you left! 
ti i ; »;•• ••'!' i.;.) tile world in search of 
i . . . ne my '>>ve fu." you wronged 
I lc: Ml ' I ^ a-i a I, i ' .'a er. ar.d you. 
It H li ,r . \ \t: >• niy ldc ' Hut if my love 
w.i- s . j , iny priil, v .;e< stronger, and 
when juu. letters, «'•• r growing leas 
fM-ijueiit, ceased alt"KI th.-r I sought no 
explanation of your - lei.ee 

"Georgia Dale my •*!*-JI mother, was 
my counsellor, and le ansc I listened 
to her my whole life I aa b,>en ship-
v rec-ked. She it was who first whisper
ed In my ear the story cf your devoted-
i.e&» to a fair helrt s. she it was who 
biought me the letter containing the 
t'dlngs of your marriage Oh, Richard, 
Richard' who shall p1 tore to you the 
davH of agony wh.di <n.ceedpd? But 
foi my pride. I shoul.l havp lost my rea
son! 

"Well, after that Charles G^ay 
sought n:y favor, m> < ••;> mothe- lp-
j-in\ed of him am' 1 perjured no -If 
nt God's altar. Toe- i; 'e I learned he 
ttuth' It was all a \ile plot of (leor-
C c Dale's; I stoccl Ic-ween her and 
you, but for me, she hi pc tl to win vour 
love You know the result; her plot 
was a failure. You f!' 1 fr.rm the coun-
tiy hating me in v i m heart, and r iver 
guessing that the smiling bride of 
Charles Gray cast ou: a thought after 
you. 

"''even years ago my husband died, 
ar.d during these i n t e r n i n g years I 
have earned my own and my children's 
bread by the labor of tnv hands. Only 
once in that time have I looked on your 
I e and tlun you tl"r ught me h in'reda 
c. miles away, but my love was po
tent, and I journeyed, on foot and 
alone, a hundred leagues to see you 
once more. 

"You were walking In the garden, 
ond the woman whom you turned away 
when she asked for a draught of water 
wa-; Violet Dale. I would mrt reveal 
myself to you; ft Is better as it is. And 
i c.w Heaven ble^s you, Richard Steele! 
I have loved you lone and you only; 
and in the heaven where I am going 
there Is neither marrying nor giving in 
marriage; meet me there. 

Violet Gray." 
H e finished the manuscript, and, 

bowing h's face on the open sheet the 
long-pent sorrow of his heart burst 
forth in tears, teaus M,ch as only one 
like him can shed. The closed chamber 
was opened at last, the double granite 
doors were rolled back, and the angel 
of tender memory flew In and took up 
their abode there. 

Violet Dalel the soft-pyed girl whom 
be had loved with tlie freshness of his 
youth and the fervor of his manhood; 
Violet, who had made his whole life a 
failure! And yet she had been inno
cent; before the tribunal of his judg
ment she was blame ess. Yet she was 
dead—what mattered this long-defen ed 
discovery?—it was too late now! Too 
late for her, but not too late for her 
children. They should be his, and he 
would be their father. And it was even 
so. Richard ana violet Cray went forth 
no more from Ireton Hall; henceforth 
their home was with the early friend 
ot their mother. 

Years afterwards, when he lay on 
his deathbed, loving and grieving 
friends were around him, and at th« 
tery last he fancied he saw the face ol 
hie lost Violet hovering above th« 
couch. And at his funeral there wer« 
few dry eyes, for the poor had learned 
to bless his bounty, and the sick and 
d stressed offered up his name in theli 
prayers. ' 

WHAT THE PATIENT MADE. 

Urn Workad m* • 0 i « MaafclM am* 
17 Ctota an Hmmr* I 

Professor B , w t o cosidoeta tlM 
clinic of nervous diseases at —— 
Medical college of of Chicago, at biffl-
self a very nervous and easily irritated 
man. Roteatly at the close of a tons 
clinic, when teacher &,ad students w e n 
well t.red ou ' , the assistant ntmhed ia 
and asked to have exhibited a very In
teresting case which had Just arrived. 

•Wel l , be quick about it ," said t i n 
doctor, and h e proceeded U> emphaslM 
some previous remarks conceminc the 
influence of occupation upon nervous 
conditions, which point he proposed to 
illustrate in the case to be presented. 

The patient, an awkward Swede, 
having been hustled into a chair, was 
now confronted by Professor B——, 
with the admonition to be brief and 
accurate in his replies, as time was 
Linked. 

"Now, sir, what do you do?" 
commenced. 

"Aw am not vera welL" 
"No. I say, what do you do?" 
"Oh, yas! Aw verk." 
"Yes, I know, but what kind 

work ?" 
"Oh. eet es hard verk." 
"Yes, but do you shovel" Illustrating 

wit\h gesture) "or drive a car or w o r t 
at a machine, or do " 

"Oh, yas. Aw verk at a masheeii." 
"Ah! What kind of a machine?" 
"Oh, et ees a lug masheen!" 
Bv this t ime the students wer< 

grinning broadly and whispering pleas
antries, all of which caused the pro
fessor to redden and break into s 
volley at the poor ^wede. 

"Now look here, s r! I want no mors 
of this. You answer the questions 3 
ask you or go home. What do yon 
make on this machine?" 

A ray of Intel!.e.tee lit up the faVC* 
of the &wede and, with a confident 
sm.le. he said: 

"Oh, now aw understan' yo'! To' 
vant to know vat aw mak' on the ma
sheen, eesn't et?" 

"Yes, sir, that is It. What do you 
make?" 

"Aw mak' 17 cents an hour." And 
he and the class were dlsmhwed.— 
Harper's Magaz-ne. 
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Bai l tlie Aclviiutasti of H i m 
•Speaking of Rail." said the western 

Kansas man. as he threw away the stub 
of the cigar he had tai<en from th« 
pocket of the real ei:ate agent, "the 
Bublimest chunck uf it I ever witnessed 
was at Hutchinson in 1879, when Pren-
Ident Hayes and Oen. Billy Sherman 
and other celebr.tie, were making a 
tour acmes the continent. When the 
train stopi e.1 at Hutchinson the presi
dent stepped out on the platform to 
give the crowd a chance to see him 
and ihake hands. Among the crowd 
was a harumBcarum yahoo by the name 
of Stan Parsons, who-ce widow mother 
in New York had stocked up a cattle 
ranch for him on 'he Medicine In the 
hope that he might do some good for 
himself. Stan spent mont of his t ime 
In town loading up with voluminous 
Jags, and was engaged in this sort of 
bi.olness when .he p r u d e n t i a l party 
passed through Hutch rnson. He stag
gered Into line whl' h .vr.-i passing the 
oar platform, and as h.' nrne opposite 
the step I'tMldent I.'T.VP-S reached out, 
caught his hand wt.h a cordial grasp 
and remarked In h'j hearty way: 
"How do you do. sir" I am glad to see 
you.'" 

Stan stopped, ba'anmi h.mself un
steadily, looke-i carefullv nt the presi
dent and remarked, with the apparent 
regret or a man who e memory had 
failed him 

"Well, mister. >ou'\p re t the advant
age of me Can't r^ ••• .''x?r, to save 
my lifp. whe«e I ever me you before." 
—Kansas City Journal. 

* Very often in the evenings Afcdat 
Hamid plays duets oa the piano wi tk 
h i s younger children. H* it "tery"ionA. 
of light music, and h's favorite score 
Is that of "LaPi l l e de Mme. Angot." 
H e dresses l ike an ordinary European 
gentleman, always wc arias a frock 
coat, the breast of wh c h , on great oc
casions, is richly embroidered and 
blazing with decoratons. The pres
ent' sultan 'is the first who h a s done 
away with the diamond a.grettes for
merly attached to the imperial turban 
or fes. The Pres-'dent of the United 
States i s no more in;oiu>al than the 
saltan in his manner of receiving 
guests. He places h j visitor beside 
h im on the sofa, and h.taseif l ights the 
cigarette be offers him He i s himself 
an inveterate smoker: the cigarette is 
never out of his flngeia. As the pad-
ishah and Arabic, h's majesty, though 
a good French scholar, carries on con
versation through a dragoman. Quite 
recently a very great lady had rhe 
honor of dining with his majesty--the 
first TnrkiBh sovereign, by the way, 
•who has ever admitted a Christian 
woman to his table. After dinner the 
lady noticed a mousetrap which bad 
been forgotten, on one of the chairs. 
"Oh," said the eullan, "that Is an ex 
cellent trap! It was sent to m e fiom 
England, and I have caught ten mice 
in it to-day." Abdul Hamid, after all, 
has much to contend v.uh. The old 
Oriental spirit has by no means passed 
eway. and the re 'enm have, so far, 
only influenced the capital and the 
larger cities, and even tht*se but super
ficially. Fanaticism is still rampant, 
and Yildiz. l ike the seraglio of the 
' good old t imes.v coutains all the 
din metis personae "t the tales of 
Hrhherezade, pashas, euuuc hi, rooiUh?, 
l eys , astrologers, sla>*re. sultaa.n. 
knJ'r»e, dancing women, i!ir.as*i"a 
Georgian odalis I « M V-„O-.- one und 
perpetual object Is s>Mf nJvi iccment . 
Abo^e th i s Bwarmlnj? anthill <•( pic
turesque* flguies the Sultan stands out 
in striking ieHff. Wi'h despali in his 
heart he seems to whtch the west — 
to watch the slow return of that civil
ization Which, long :ig*i .is?i. set 'otth 
on her weary journey from t h e land 
of the rising sun, and ended It at the 
Golden Gate of San Francisco. 

Arrounf<-t l | , , r . 
Mother-Johnny, you said you'd been 

to Sunday school. 
Johnny u . t h a faraway look) — 

Yes'm. 
Mother—How does It happen that 

your hands smell fiihy" 
J o h n n y - - I - I carried home the Sun

day school paper, a n ' - a n ' th' outside 
page Is all about Jonch an' th' whale, 
-Up- to -Date . 

Tin- Pi'iiklnit l.uvr. 
It Is an erroneous id>-a that a speci

al law will have to be passed to pen
sion the new veterans of the Spanish-
American war. The pension office ia 
almady at work upon cases growing 
out ot this struggle, a writer in the 
Pittsburg Dispatch savs. He who 
leaves both of h i s hands in the war 
hospital—these members having been 
destroyed in the line ot duty—will pn-
)oy a*n allowance o! one hundred dol
lars a month, In adrhtion to the other 
perquisites allowed lc the government 
The same will be given for the loss 
of both eyes. 'I'h .IKIS of both fe.el 
will be worth seventy-two dollars a 
month. One hand .md one foot to
gether will be woi-th 'hirty-six dollars, 
the same as gl*e.: .',. amputation at 
or above one elbow k-iee. One naa-j 
or foot will be worth thirty dollars, 
the same as g;\f.i for total deafness 
Should a stray Spanish bullet happei 
by chance to gouge out one eye seven
teen dollars a month \,ill be paid, bui 
if the eye remains and mere'v tb< 
eight Is lost, the monthly allowance 
will be five dollars less. Total deaf
ness in one ear will be worth lea dol
lars a mon'h as will also the trim
ming off of all the toes on one foot 
A thumb will be .vorth eight dnllari 
a month, an index finger four dollars, 
any other finger two dollars a big to« 
six dollars and any other toe two dol
lars. Pensions allowed for death will 
depend upon the raak or the vici.nx 
the number of persons dependent upon 
him an^ their ages. The widow of ai 
enlisted man will get twelve dollan 
a month and each of her miuor chil 
dren two dollars. Widows and orpham 
Of naval and army officers of higc 
rank will doubtless get handsome pen
sions from congress, if possessing suf
ficient influence and the necessarj 
rernmTner'dations Women nurses wll 
probably be pensioned whether die-
ao>ed or i ot. 

Inspector Rogers of the State Boatu 

of Charities, charges the managers of 

the Ulster County Almshouse with 

spanking and horsewhipping women 

inmates. As it is impossible under the 

law for retaliation t o be wreaked upon 

the perpetrators o f toe outrage, such 

penalties as are possible should be 

applied i f guilt Is proved. 

If work were abolished many would 
become virtuous at once—laziness be
ing immorality on this plunet 

H i t t e r l>ibti],j,..ii ' meii t . 
"Yes," she F - 1 ' ' ei iy. "I must 

confess that he dc i !•• i n,e as to his 
habits." 

"Does he drink. <f 'inhle, o r any
thing of that luii.: i.. . ;ired the oth
er. 

"No. Before we uerc wed, he led me 
to believe that he h.i.i a habit of talk
ing In his sleep a. . i .ill his doings. 
And he does not."- Ii, uanapolbs Jour 
nal. 

Odd Conceit for a ShoU. 
Women who poke Into odd corners tn 

the Japanese stores may have seen and 
wondered what earthly use conld be 
made of the grotesque masks and faces 
•which are piled into large baskets set 
here and there on the counters. There 
are all kinds and sorts and conditions) 
of them. Some are solemn, some are 
Jolly, som* are ead. while old S«tnn 
has a generous representation among 
these apparently useless articles of 
hrlc-a-hrac. They are fashioned of a 
dark reddish brown metal, and are as 
n rule the most outlandish" looking ob
jects. 

Well, t new use has been found for 
them. An inventive woman hoving a 
shelf over her doorway to ornament 
conceived the Idea of putting up a row 
of these Japanese masks, something 
after the fashion of the singing cher
ubs. So down s h e wept to th* Japan 
ese store and selected about a dozen of 
th" oddest of these many odd hexda, 
and then she arranged them artistical
ly and placed them on the edge of her 
eb°lf. where they looked like the front 
row of a grotesque chorua. 

Versat i le Stomach*. 
•iran*vaa1 Boors are said to ea* aT-

irost anything In t M flesh, fish or fowl 
line. This mixture is a delicacy: A 
big, square slice is cm off a loaf ot 
bread of coarse unplfted meal, and It 
is covered with a thick layer of jam, 
p-'ferably strawberry. A row of sar
dines is placed on top, and the oil) 
f:om the sardine box Is poured over 
the whole. A loud smacking of llns 
ard other manifestations of thoroegfr 
pppreciatlon accompany the disposal; 
of th i s bonne bcnebe. The Boer in
dulges in this luxury only when he 
means to enjoy a special treat, regard
less of expense. 

T i e Stepping Stones. 
The famous stepping stones at Bol

ton Abbey, England, are picture <jue, 
but like those of other rural and ro
mantic st.-eams, they have been t*s 
cause of endless Inconveniences and 
not a few ugly mishaps. The Duke of 
Devonshire has recently erected a foot 
bridge over the river just below the 
stepping stones. 

The law in Paris forbids the pnwes-
sion of more than one dog, and s Mme. 
de Pouy has been condemned to ve 
days' Imprisonment and a fine of f l 
Cor having violated the commandment, 
n h e madaxne was very proud of four 
pretty pupa, which she neglected os 
refused to drown, and hence her con
demn atlon. 

N e v e r Mind the Ancient Hlatorjr. 
When the late Judge /Pinney was a 

member of the Wisconsin supreme 
court a young lawyer who was arguing 
* l s first case began: "Ancient history 
teaches ns " The judge, looking up 
from the printed brief, remarked: 
"Yot'-vr man, Just pass over the 
anc i i^ . and medieval periods and be
gin with the modern era," The young 
lawyer was put out for the nonce, but 
learned* a lesson which haB stood nim 
jj. K . : r ' e>p«/| pv"r rlr.Ti. ..„ 
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